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Medford mail Tribune
, AN INDEPENDENT NEW8PArRIl
PUMLIHHKP OAII.Y KXCKIT HATUIV

day ur run mbofokdmiNTINQ CO.

--f-

..ThoDemocrMlo Times, Tim Mulford
ftinii, jno Meiirora Tribune, Tiie bouui
erq Orcsonlan, The Ashland Tribune.

Offlco Moll Trlbuno Hulldlng, S5.J7-2- 9

North J'ir trcot: phono. Main 30S1
Homo 76.

OBOnOH PUTNAM, Kdltor and Mnnngfjgt
TClitorAfl ah nm.nntl.f.lniia milttar A

Mmlford. Orson. under the not of
March 3, 1879.

Official Pnpor of the City of Hertford
Official Paper of Jackson County

StTBSOXITTlOW XATSft.
One year, by mall ................15.09
lino month by mall CO

Prr month, delivered by carrier tn
Aioaioru, jucKitonvuie. ana ten- -
trsl 1'olnt-- .SO

Runday only, by mall, per year.... S.OO

Weekly, Icr year . , 1.60

RWOSH CISOUZJLTIOir.
Dally nvrragc for nix monthi ending

ueccmoer ai, jiw, 2721.

Full X.nitd Wire TTnlttd frets
Stapatcbta.

The Mall Trlbuno la on iula at th
Ferry New Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Newn Stand. Portland.
ltowmnn News Ca, Portlnnd. ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

NOTES OF THE GAME.

Not content with one mnn on each
base the Fats twice tried to assemble
(wo on second.

I . , . :

Ot course the Leans had It on flno
polnttf.

It is said a lady looked out of a
""train window, say that parade, then
grabbed the bell cord and signalled
"full speed ahead!"

The umpire was well protected
with the most dangerous weapon
known; an unloaded revolver of the
1S12 type.

A rc.d hot liner In the fourth prom-

ised a run for the leaus, but, Muller,
after the manner of a star boarder
reaching for the last orange, scooped
It In.

Captain Kentner and Shorty Gar-ne- tt

broke all poaching rules and
rushed Into the field whenever nn op-

portunity for their assistance present-
ed Itself, Coaching rules were not
nil that Shorty broke.

Feel the earthquake 'long 'bout the
third Inning? That was Kentner slid-in- g

to first.

Prof. O'Garn knocked a sky-rock- et

pop-u- p in the third and Kelley and
Kentner held a little meeting to de-

cide which should catch it. While
Kelley was gesticulating tho pesky
ball hit his hand and stuck.

! When tho Leans took the field
some one cruelly suggested that they
looked like a hop field with all the
poles up. i

'
I

I The longest hit was a foul by Kelly.
t Is figuring today In tho "what

might have been" stories.

, Captain Kentuer's custumo was, a
combination salad effect of cucumber
nnd tomato. It was neither hobble
or harem but an original design for
light Bummer wear. The only draw-
back was excess weight but the
doughty captain carried it as grace-

fully as a turtle.

jCantalu Ireland caught 'em on first
with his bare hands and retired with-o,- ut

an error. Ho retired after he
caught the first one.

, A fine bouquet of cabbago was
handed to Ireland by tho Loyal Order
of Moose. Cap. Ireland will hand It
back in cabbago leaf form.

One lean excuso was that when the
fats were batting the pitcher couldn't
seo the plate.

Pabrlck and Moore df.1 3omo heavy
hitting and flue acting when they
tried not to appear surprised.

Captains Kontner and - Iroland
should get out patents on tholr elastic
batting orders.

As for Iroland ho was In true
panatella form.

One lean batter said, "When I stop
ped to the pluto the fat outfield looin-'t'- d

up llko u bunch of billboards and
,1 know it was hopeless."

t '

NOTICE
In accordance with tho wish of tho

,fniorchnntB of tho city tlat tho wholo
peoplo may celebrate the fourth, it is
roquested that all business houses

'closo nil day Tuesday, July 4th. Stores
will bo open, as usual ou Monday tho
third for tho convenience of those nt-- .
tending tljo celebration.

, i Dy ordor of tho Morcliants Associa-

tion.
k

, II. O. GARNETT,
t

in i President.
JOHN CARKIN,

Secrotary,

jlBjkjns fpr iettltiit

JWWAto.- - v- -

r ..,.
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COLLECTING OTHERS' EARNINGS

TN an address recently made (o the students of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania "Win. ). Bryan said:
"How much money ean a man rightfully collect I rum

society? Not more than he honestly earns. For when a
man collects more than he earns he collects what .some
body else has earned and money to which he is not en-

titled." ;

Mr. Bryan was speaking the truth in an institution!
whose pupils seldom hear it, because the school is partial-- i
ly supported by an endowment left by a tariff baron who
stipulated that the wisdom of tho protection tariff must,
always be t audit, or the money will stop.

The protective tariff is wrong because it gives men
that which the.whave not earned, it robs the many for
the few. The beneficiary of protection collects more than
he has earned, and monev to which he is not entitled.

So with the system of land speculation. The man who
holds land idle for veal's, and then sells it at greatly in
creased value, collects something that someone else has
earned which probably the community has earned z
which in any case, lie has not earned and he is therefore, 5
not entitled to it. $

The jiew "Webster's International defines graft as "ac- - $
nuisition of money bv dishonest or unjust means." The'S
tariff is then simply a graft, and the beneficiary a graf-- I
tev. Our laws then "legalize grafting and reward grand's

Carried out, Mr. Bryan's logic would revolutionize so-- j
ciety for at present five per cent of society earns noth-- !
ing and therefore is entitled to nothing, yet it grabs the.
greater part of the earnings of the other 95 jer cent. '

But society is not ready to be revolutionized. Humanity
still loves its chains, and does not realize the folly and J

injustice as stale formulas, established to aid those wli0
do not honestly earn, to collect from society that to which j

they are not entitled. I

Though humanity toils very painfully up the winding j

spiral of progress, yet it is progressing one of these days
legislation that sanctions grafting and enriches grafters'
will be tabooed when the sleeper wakes. '

APPLES IN HONGKONG.

OREQON" apples find favor in Hongkong, according to?
report made by Commercial Agent !

Lovett M. wood, who asserts:
"The excellence of the Oregon and "Washington apples

is well known in Hongkong and other parts of southern
China. This is to a considerable extent due to the holiday
gifts bv James J. Tlill, Mauritz Thomsen and oth

-

ers- who have commercial here. Ap-- ) ja iiowaud entiianck ox oth stiikkt. I'iio.vb
11 1 11 iAfnio mor rs4- a itniikiwa W

as fine trait is the price, at
a distance from the shipper, places the apple hcyorid " "

the purse ot the Chinese people, and of Spitzen- -'

bergs would glut the Hongkong market and the appetites
of the Europeans here able to pay the price that good, i

fresh, well kept fruit commands. Australia sends some '

apples here, but I have tasted are lacking in the,
fruit bouquet found in the apples grown in the United !

States."
The gift idea is a good one, and there is no better way

for Oregonians to advertise their state than by sending
away boxes of fane' fruit and no more acceptable present
is possible.

USE COUNTY STONE

IN response to demands from Oregon that only Oregon
building stone be used in the construction of federal

buildings in the state, Senator Bourne has written re-

questing information for the supervising architect as to
quality ot rock and location ot quarry, and cost ot trans-
portation.

Medford is to have a $110,000 federal building. Jack-
son county quarries produce as fine grades of granite
and of sandstone, as ean be found anywhere. They also
produce both white and black marble that cannot be
equalled in America and has no superior in Italy.

This native stone should be used in the construction of
the federal building. It is up to the Commercial Club
to take the matter up with the Oregon congressional
delegation and .supply all needed information.

Our granite is good enough for very attractive build-
ings in San Pranciseo and Portland as well as Medford,
and the sand stone good enough a federal building
at Salem and there is no reason we cannot supply
the materials for all the federal buildings jn the

LAST ATTACK UPON

BALDWIN ESTATE

LOB ANGBLE8. June 27. The last
attack on tho will of the lato E. J.
Ilaldwln waB practically thrown out of
court today by Probate Judgo Rives,
t was tho petition ot Laura P. Alslp

for one-sixt- h Interest in tho $10,000,-0U- 0

estate left by tho turf klngi who
claimed that her mother, who was
Opholla Hendprson, married Iladwlu
at qiiilllcothe, O. Miss Alslp claimed
to be a daughter of tho alleged mar-rlag- o

and a rightful heir to tho es-

tate, When positive proofs of the al-

leged marrago wero pot forthcom
ing Judge Rives decided tho case in
favor pf tho defendants,

ATTENTION, SIt KNIIfTB.
A special council of tho Order of

tho Red Cross wl bo hold in Ma
sonic Temple. Wednesday, Juno 28,
Ashland, Oregon, for the purposo of
confprrlng the order, All Knkhts
Templar Invited.

Courteously,
P. W. PAULSON, K. C.

84 K. A. SHBUWJN, Uec.

MATL

started

SWIMMING RACES FOR

EVENING OE THE THIRD

On the evening of July 3, llio com-

mittee on swimming Iiuk arranged for
ruccH between the best swimmer.-- in
Medford ut the Natnloriuin.

The entry list for these cvenfH is
already nearly full uiul the various
hoys are busy gelling into shape for
the contests.

There will ho throe different flasw
ruces inellufing a free-for-a- ll which
will he fjwiiin in heals owing to Hie
manner of entries.

On this occasion thoro will ho no
mlifiihsion (margcd'aml ns the 1'ueeH

nt 7:30 sharp it will ho well to
appear on the secne on time in

to eecuro seat.

NOTICE.
Tho W. C. T. U. will hold a spe-

cial business meeting at tho Baptist
chinch, 2.30 p. in. Thursday, July 28.

TO COKE A COLD XN OWE SAT.
Talta LAXATIVH XiltOMO Quinine Tali-ipt- n.

Drut'BlutH rofiiml money If It fnllH
lo cure. Ji W. CmoVK'H denature Is on
each box, 2Cc.

i 5

SPECIAL TRAIN
Account Fourth' of July Celebra-

tion at Medford

To alt tluwo tlo.tlriug to ntlend the celebration nf (he
Ith at Medfonl, a xpoelnl train will nin In'tweeu (IruntM Vai anil
Medfoitl ..lopping nt all liitcrmcilliito point tin follows:

Leave Grants Pass
Arrive Ashland
Leave Ashland
Arrive Grants Pass

6:30
8:30

10.00 p.
Midnight

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES FROM ALL POINTS

Cull 011 miy agent o fttio S. 1. Co., for further mr(lailiirN.

WM. McMURRAY. Genera! Passenger Agent

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. O. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, rumps,
Boilers Machinery. Agents in Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE &v?PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

m.

All

and So.

CO.

All Work Guaranteed Pricoa Rousonablo 2

COFFEE.N PRICE
important connections iilock, o

--hat- It Ata ittiiAniimt
Much the appreciated here, Ij.
such

300 boxes

those

JACKSON

for
why

stmt
or-

der rt

SL

G. W. SLATER &

m.

m.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS
are propared to give you better figures on building

than you aroused to in Medford. AVo guarantee both
work, materials and satisfaction.

WHEN bread was called
.of life" the delicious

crackers, cakes and biscuits of today
were unknown. A baker in those days meant man
who baked bread, A baker nowadays means more- - it
signifies an artist who tickles youv pubte with those
flakey crackers and other tit-bi- ts that give you an add-
ed appetite for food and help digestion.

'Who's your baker," means much. Tt

means better health, healthy stomach
and happy days. If you study the mat-

ter as we study ii, .this is your bakery
for wo know your needs. We already
supply WW of your neighbors. Try
us.next time.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
, 38 H. CBN It NUli

JWV-rrs

rr

i - -

(1 47

a
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PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our itffli'ii ( tiuw liiKiilmt In urn. miiilia
IhK limine, ami In open fur the hdiihuii,
Kroiii now 011 wo will Imvo tho dall)
reiioi'ttt nil mnrltotn. uhmvlnir nHi'im
vettllzed by the California Fruit

nnd nil othttt itlilppem,
Anv nno lulni'iiHtiiil In Invlteil to

eoinii In nnil look tlunii over mill niin.
jmrp prk'OH. lly Hlilpplnit with un you
will have nil tho mlvniituuoH, of tho
larHi'Rt ami moat complete iIooUIuoiih
Melllug orKiinUiillon In tho United
Stiites nnil nt u lower coat to yuu thiiu
In tho jxiMt.

I.niit year we himdleil nearly ten
thoiiHiiiiil ear IiiiuIm. or tioventv.Mlx iter
eui or 1110 entire uiiiituruiu uiop.

Itouietnber we
l (l O li X (I T II f X (I

All fruit hi mild on tin Individual
merits, and eurlt growurn uiiiue and
prices renlUed for ecuh uhlpiueut 11 in
ptlljlluhed In tho entuloguOH, roolliiit
was tried nnd fr.lled yenin ago In Call-ferul- a.

If you want to roII nee iih. If you
want material, Imtpect our Hainpli'H,
ami gut our piiceH buforo purt'liiid-lug- .

p it o 11 it (i 1: 11 n v it u 1 t r o.
I.'. M. MelCenny, Northwestern .geiit.
Nome I'lione HVJ. PiiilNe 7(101.

FLAGS

That's All

Medford
Book
Store

FmMcHPORS

The narm weather will soon

1h hero. Wo have tho nocos-aar- y

requirement to mako

work easy In warm woather.

Seo us for the heat of KLKO

TUIC PANS and the boat ot
' ' 1

price.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
27 SOUTH CKNTitAL.

NOTICE
WE CLOSE .H'LV ITH

Our eiiNtoiurr, tho may di'fdro
their clnllii'M rleiiucil and prefix-e- il

for Unit day, will roofer a
favor by Mcndliig In I heir wari-
ng uppaii'l, or telephoning iih,
and wo will lue our drivers
cill for Miliar, by (lie middle of
Mil week. PleuMt bear IIiIm In
iiiIiiiI,

PANTORIUM
DYE WORKS OO.

ft North Kir HtriTt.
I'houcH 211 lloiup, 2111 Par,

Rock Spring
Goal

OX XASTD AX.I. xxa TX1CR.

Office anil Coal Yai'if, Tvelf(li ami
Front Htrfvtx.
PhiMlo 7101.

Burbidge
TB OQAZi XA

WOOD FOR SALE

LlruHod amount of Dry Ash, cither
lilook or apllt. Low price.

Phone 3311

Draperies
Wo rnrry a very romploto line of

lurn curtuiiiH, ruturm, utu.,iiruiinrluH.
nnd do nil cIuhmah untioUtarliKr,
upacLiI rnun to. look after thin work
eKolus yely. and WIN kivo ok uood
HArvloil nu Ih iiohrIIiIo to vet oven
I 111) lurUOHt OltlOH,

of

in

Weeks & HcCowan Co

X

s

Where to Go
Tonight

NAT THEATRE
Ih now open every night, and But--

day mid Hiiiidny iideimnaiH. Tim
I'mdeHt and content theater la town,
PluuHt of light and thu html flllu
miliJeelH. s

Chiiugu of program Hiimlnyit,
WodneHihiyn and Trillion, Ailmht

lou I Or t'oiue mice nnd you will
I'OIIIO llgtllll,

UGO Theatre!
eniii'ivfp vi:ntiu,tio,v

('OMI'OltT.MtLi: HK.ITH

TO-NIGH-
T!

I novrnviiiTiisia: J

THE KINNEY TRIO!
Introducing n vniiil.lc mt imi I
Iiiin niiiilo kihhI finni coiimI Id ronxr i
II In a rent ii iv ait fnnu the big I
clirtillN,
spi:ci.i. i:Ntaoi:.ii:NT

THREE NIGHTS ONLY

PHOTO PLAYS j
The nowr( pl.lurcw In town, fe.
taring tint IkM iiiiiM of tln t
llceiiHi'il M'i'th'1 I

lO AND 13 CENTS

NATATORIUM

tSHI.MMINO Tim iiatiih
i HKJ DANOK H.VI'tritOAV NIOIIT

IIILLIAItlt PAUI.OU

Coolcat plnre In town.

TONHi'lIT

The Ai-tr- nnil Hie Singer
Alliiillnli ymvn of Judln

Hear KIiik Hubby
IHfi'liiirglug the Cook

See-- ThU nail Vo Will Hutv Uiigh

pitit'i: oi: iii.Mi;

THE ISIS THEATRE
IIIIIO IKU'IILK IlItiL
ki:sti:iison mtoH.

Ilallml singing, wallx, clog and
buck diiuelug, nrllstlc paper

lutrpduflng for the flmt time here ''

their wonderful paper tearing,
'something no one lu Medford lias
'ever seen and mnunlhlug no ono

should iiiIih seeing, as It may be a
cnaiico you may never have again,
tearing the most bcautlrul drslgnu

. . .wan your Initials or mnim and nn-- .-
HentltiK It Jo you at each norforju- -

mice.
The flrcat '

lilt IIIIIIJOUIIJ.llfW,l ,(
Amerlcii'M l Ii'iiihihiLmi.

Special engagement for 'four ulghls
OlllV Of till) L'lClllllMl fun iiviiImii

'

thlH Hide of New York, with a
miiicu oi joices, uongH and dances i
that a-- o all wlnnora,

i

r

VAFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN X'
TO

The Merrivold Shop

roR

Fountain
Pens

Jl W. Main St., Medford.

FOR SALE
OROHABDS, FARMS

FTOFJ.1 LANDS .

Largo 'and Small CTrnols ..
MOOR-EHNI- - 00.

212 Prrtitgrowora Bank BJdg

i
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